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service exqulslto hand own right. She
organdie and linen deco- - strength, her reposeful

with a of work so give only
elaborate and ilno that spider's eyes such as every other Christian

sco woman ought give, and no
one n and

sees work amateur lingers my
six most popular modes nprou band not

Inr as tho group every "The feols a sense
has name. The Us minister's wife, her

corner wears Antoinette made und and this In- -

tho yellow organdio, decorated torcst often uses tho eyes
doublo rows laco Insertion ncedlo- - tries blind the that

frill, while black taffeta shoulder she privacy, no choose
straps bow knots for re
Next to her Is an Ophelia, In
dcr batiste, with violet ribbons run

headings by way of
decoration. Near to this is a Marguorlto,

whlto hand-wove- n linen, a wonder
ful drawn work border nnd pastel bluo rib
bon bolt and streamers. This Is a
ropy tho that Calvo wears In

Tho near neighbor of this
daintiness the

dono in pink and white checked gingham,
white taffeta ribbon for orna

and hanging nearby Is a (low
organdie and a rosy china silk affair,

known as an American Beauty,
Is one vcry pretty smart npron

model shown a sketch to It is
made of snow white linen and embroidery

worn today by well set up waitresses
when serving In tho dining room. Tho tiny
white bow Is now worn well for
ward, sort cap.

Illilli llolil
It was porfectly Inevitable tho

reign of short skirts and tho of
tho apron would encourago the growth
of high heela nnd slipper wearing, out
side . precincts. Short of
tho golf links women this Bcason wear their
slippers They very plausl
bl y Insist that In tho dog days even the

dollfato bronze ties aro u clog upon
the wearer'H energies, and therefore wo
have tho 1'rlnco or tho
Jones, or whatever name, n of
a dozen ono chooses to glvu u becoming
htgh-heele- buckled walk
Ing that Is all tho mode. One
ndaptablu shoemaker Increased his
earnings contriving this cen
tury shoo half patent leather and half
black cloth. Tho cloth

runs up high tho rear the
inkle, giving support, and It Is qulto un- -

that, though this foot- -

pear lb quite us heavy a covering as the
lies, largo und small feet greatly

In dainty uppearanco by their
wearing.

Is the shoo seen everywhere
thn shopping and impressive la
'.be that covers the of

udheronts. Jacob's (locks
lever more streaks
ind not speak dots and dash,
itocklngs that family trees In
ihelr ramlllcatlons of branches, nnd half
way up tho leg u black hoso marvelously
branded ln many colors changes suddenly

a bright bluo. or orango, or red
lisle, and only shows Its hlack origin again

tho markings at tho binding.
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Is of course, for tho gaiety

tf stockings tho colorlug
all and over from giddy Paris

uted

nesii silk In bleu
thread, nnd

either rnps
nn luch frill of thin bluo
over frill of the
finest white silk point lace. Tho hool.
that grip tho top hoso aro of sil
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sashes and of the bream knot. The shoul
ders and of tho waist arc hung
heavy with cream empire- laco, than which
there is no newer thing a
shops, anil tbln, creamy crepo de

tho stock vest und lower sleeves
this delectablo of winter's finery.
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duty of a it might
bo considered, is to keep herself

Informed concerning the work of tho mission
boards of her denomination," writes "A

Wife," tho September Ladles'
Home Journal. "The wlfo of the
may bo n yet not an overbur
dened member of tho missionary If
sho quietly her in league
with denominational work. No one
can do this so well, because

supply tho needed Information. On
whero it Is

church to be in
It is fitting that tho minister's

wife should go, If she if
she Is timid shrinking,
is torture, and there Is no reason
sho should herself to submit to It.
She can, In the nnd.
need be. Insist upon delegates to do this
work. If Bho has a wise head and a kind
hoart sho will not do moro than is right
nnd she will do Is necessary: but

A 8EPTEMDER TAN, parish renllzo that are
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is to bo out ln accordance with
and most aro of her of needs hor

embroidered of brightness, her
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so a service
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Is tho of nnd emphasis: 'The church engaged bus

of mak- - mo!"
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the minister's who prolubly
very numan gin once. minister

wlf" rarely dares to mako frlonds
nmong her husband's people, because .those
she has chosen become offended and
critical. Sho usunlly succeeds In living
on terms of colorless friendliness with
and perhaps has somewhat lonoly life In
consequence. Thero are Intimacies which

possibility doe not care for. because sho Is a
Hero Is tho fashion for the

autumn hat. A felt. In black, dark hlue. woman of sense; hero are others which
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sno may noi imvc, uccuubo dhu .a a nu.uuu
of discretion; her friendships are not to
bo achieved; they are to bo thrust upon

. .,.., .i ,,, nt her. or donled. Oreater than any dllllcultj
lillilUl'UV MM'i uniitwj VI t tilth w ir.tri.i, fn.i,.. .imri u,iB nh.n,... nr vnivt of this sort is a more practical ono ro- -

flowers. The brim will jut. like the bow sardlng hospitality. When a visiting
tho and clergymau comes to tho church, wheu mis-.- hface,of a ship, sharply over

vhni., !,!!. i nri,mt...i Htrnichi frnm alonarlos, and secretaries, and evangelists,

the full dress, uulform hat worn by gen- - and lecturers appear, tha parish Is usually
willing to have the minister s wife reap nilt ruls and admirals and such, or whnt In

vranee is known as the bicorno or two- - tho blessing from the entertainment of

homed hat. so familiar to travelors In tho 'nngols, unawares.
museums, church, etc.. on tho heads of all "Every minister's wife Is deeply tnter- -

the guardians and officials. It Is a new ested In tho work of the church, but no
notion and to some women the 6hnpo will one should attompt to decldo for hor how
not be unbecoming; however, we shnll see much of that work Is her share. Tho undue
what we shall see. of burdens upon shoulders wearied

lrr for 411c Autumn, with much willing service has caused some

Meantime, with prulseworthy thrift, of us to raise our voices in protest, If not
every woman's mind is bent In anticipation for ourselves, for the overtaxed bodies and

.v.. n,.rA imnorinnt matter of the form brains of our less fortunately situated
of the autumn dress where withal she Is sisters. Let clergyman's wife decide sot
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sSST-rjAia- Q orucrs cnroo in rasi nuct lurtous, ana now ntP immense proportions she Is moot n.l- -

xw ,

to bo tyrannized over by circumstances.
She, more than many, needs to think out
her life with care, and come to definite

ublde. No regulations con bo laid down
for nil nllke, for a woman must be herself
tho judgo of her abilities. Let her seo to
it, however, that sho remains uninfluenced
by thoso who would seek to direct her.
It may be laid down as n part of tho romedy
that no minister's wlfo should bo at the
head of more than one organization, and
If her home cares are many sho should not
attempt even ttrat. It sho desires to take
a class In Sunday school sho need not be
given the worst class of boys, nor the most
dimcult class of little children."

IDKAL IIKIHtOOMS.

"A I'crfrrt llrenm" Achieved hy nu
t'lintnlrn Architect,

The ideal bedroom Is achieved at last,
and with duo respect to tho demands of
beauty and hygiene nnd genuine comfort.
Thcro Is a woman In New York who has
brought about the happy condition by first
studying at home and abroad to perfect
her genius for the decoration of sleeping
apartments only. No other cjuartcr of a
houso will sho undertake, or udvlso upou,
and ono of the first porsons to recognize
nnd employ her genius was tho master of
that beautiful Roman palace by tho sea
that washes tho Newport cliffs.

Seven of the sleeping chambers were
turned over to her for decoration nnd. fol-

lowing her usual method, she drew out a

number of designs for tho furnishing of
overy room and submitted them for con-

sideration. With every design went, nn
exact estimate of the cost of all tho fit-

tings and careful suggestions ns to ventila-
tion, tho virtues of special bedding ma-

terials, the values of particular colors and
floor coverings, for no detail that can con-

tribute to health and comfort Is overlooked
In her estimate. Every one of tho seven
rooms was treated, not only In a distinct
nnd thoroughly orlglnnl fashion, hut with
a true eye to harmony after tho
best Italian models. So pleased was tho
owner of the white marble villa that he
gave his "upstairs architect," as she calls
herself Jokingly, carto blanche, nnd she
did his confidence and judgment credit.

Every ono of her bedrooms proved it
triumph of nrtlstlo beauty nnd luxurious
case, and when asked how sho managed It
sho smilingly replied that "When the
second floor of tho Italian villa was given
mo to adorn I got down my collection of
pictures of sleeping rooms In Italian palaces
and fiom them I worked up my designs.
Here Is ono taken direct from a famous
painting. Ruskln said It was nn Ideal
room, and It Is, especially for a summer
home. The floor Is hare, with rugs, the
ventilation qulto perfect by reason of the
quaint round windows, high In the wall, nnd
tho coloring I copied direct from the paint
Ing. A perfect Italian room, but when yoti
get In that quaint bed It Is mado of tho
finest hair on the best springs. No hard,
little, mediaeval couch that, and ln tho
wainscot about the walls nre glorious cup
boards, for hats, gowns nt full length, sho
boxes and even tho daintiest medicine- -

chest.
"On tho wall by the bed hangs nn o&

SMART WAITRESS.

binding

nrtlst'a

bronze sconce for n candle, but out of th
tip of that candlo conies u wco electric bulb
for a night light or reading lamp, ami
tho plants I'vo put in tho window, as they
nro qulto a$ much for health us for orna
niont. In short, you see, I have an Italian
bedroom supplied with tho latest American
apppllanco for comfort, and when I get a
English houso of a certain period 1 keep In
touch with tho nrthltei lure, but Introduce
all the Improvements of our homo genius.

"When my Italian rooms were dono the

om ns busy as a bee, for I not only try i mlrably ami suitably gowned, both morn
f to tuako my decoratlvo work beautiful, but Itig and evening. The other largrt women

becoming ns well. As a rule, I get rid of who sit on tho piazzas of tho Grand t'nlon
Jv as much unnecessary drapery ns possible, are dying to find out tho name of herw for hygiene's sake, but I uevor decorutu dressmaker.

In cqlors that will create a bard or ugly A well known actress, who Is herself well
atmosphere. Horo Is quite nn Ideal modern advanced In the heavyweight class, said
bedroom done In green and white and gold. tho other evening that sho had never seen
It Is designed for a young woman who Is' n largo woman who was so properly nt-n- ot

vcry strong and spends" n good deal tired. "I will find out her dressmaker."
of tlmo iu bed. 8'10 8aId "becauso I need her. She Inust

"You see, I always consider tho occu-- ! be n wonder."
pant of a room If I ran, and, as she Is often
nvalldcd, I did away with the superfluous

draperies and tried to create a cheering
atmosphere by treating tho walls in a

olid tone of green. That coloring I could

conlldence

N A mA litis ATiS ViX

CREME WHITE VEILING. TRIMMED WITH TUCKED MEDALLIONS OK SCAR-
LET SILK. SET IN FRAMES OF CREAM LACE.

vouch for as pure. Tho frieze Is pale, palo
gold, with n pine bough design convention-
alized, and stenciled on in green, nnd.
while the window glass Is porfectly trans
parent, It Is so urtfully toned In yellow
thnt even on n gray day tho room seems
full of warm sunshine. All tho furniture Is
ln polished natural yellow wood, with
green tiles Introduced, and at night, when
tho electricity Is turned on. It shines
through globes tinted the softest roso
color.

"Sn well does my profession work," con
cluded tho clover decorator, "that I got
crders from the nrchltectB and profcsslonnH
houso decorators themsolves. They volun
tarily turn over tho bedrooms to me, say-
ing, 'Come In and advise, bccttuic you nro
a woman, and know where hooks and gns
Jets and drawers and closets should go.
You can tell what colors set olf complex-Ion- s

nnd whero a dressing table should
sit,' and so, you see, I flourish npuce in a
province whero feminine Intuition nnd na
tive skill work to the greatest Advantage."

Trick IMiiyciI with JimvoI.
Thore aro tricks In all trades, and tho

tricks of tho Jewelers aro sometimes so
adroit us to deceive tho most expert who
aro unfamiliar with them. Large rubles
can now be mado out of small thnt would.
when cut, take in even nn expert lapidary
If ho trusted to his eye only. Ho must
examine with a ralcroscopo to detect tha
vamped-u- p stone. Some bubbles In it are
then visible, that Is all. Tho doublo re-

fraction, that depth of color which Is a
caress to the eye, and the hardness are
there. Tho vnmped-u- p ruby Is produced by
melting the small rubles Into ono. A clever
devlco of Jewelers who go In for chenpnoss

or cheating Is to sot a roso diamond on
a foundation of paste. The gold setting
hides tho Joint,

Tho tlrst application on a largo scnlo of
this trick took place not long ago nt
Brussels. A man ontered a Jeweler's shop,
and, saying he had lost at roulette and
needed money, at once offered for sale
his wife's necklace. The price he asked
was only half the apparent vnlue. The
Jeweler examined It, found tho wldo re-

fraction of the diamond which Is the cause
of those brilliant fireworks, but still was
mistrustful.

"As you ore so hard-tip,- " ho said, "I can't
do anything. My condition for a transac-
tion is this, that you leave this necklace
with mo for two days." This was agreed
to. Ho took the first express to Paris and
showed tho necklaco to some experts
They took part of It to pieces nnd dis-

covered the fraud.

AvoirdupolK lit M.rntOK...
Never boforo at Sarutoga have large

women women of stature and wolght or
elthor boen us much ln style as during tho
present season. Men who havo been visit-
ing Saratoga for thirty years solemnly
aftlrm that never during that whole time
wore thero so many Womon who weighed
from 175 to 200 pounds as aro on view this
season. There Is also export testimony
to bo secured that never havo thcro been
io many overdressed women nnd such a

vast display of diamonds, turquoise and
marquise rings.

Ono of tho women guests nt tho Grand
I'nlon hotel Is conspicuous for both her
weight and height. Sho Is at least six feet
three Inches tnll and weighs 17o pounds.
Sho Is also accounted the most tastefully
garbed woman ln Saratoga, for In splto of

BIX DEWITCHINO LADY APRONS.

I'rllli if I'li'lilon,
The eollur.1 of gowns nro to he lower, u

fashion which ciin readily bo adopted with
iiudactuim hy the young.

A new twilled cloth, slightly rough of sur-
face, manufactured for the making of

smart traveling and walking costume.,
the weave of French vicuna.

Handsome qualities of lightweight Vene-
tian cloth. In blues, pnnsy and rich fruit
colors. Including red, will be much used for
the tlrst wool costumes of next season.

CostumeH In solid colors aro the novel-
ties of the hour everything to match a
rather expensive fashion, but always u de-
sirable one nnd Indicative often of the d

woman.
Hugo nrtltlclal flower of chiffon, wonder-

fully tinted, mo among tho new millinery
novelties and In many cases have Jeweled
centers. They will be remarkably effective
on the laco, tulle and chiffon evening
toques that are to .be worn.

T hm earliest Importations of autumn dress
goods Hhowed Hinooth finished surfaces, but
.now thero Is un Incoming wave of zlrellnu
goods with very rough hairy surfaces.Many of these materials show pronounced
white hnlrs on dark backgrounds.

tints to be worn with youthful costumes
of tweed nnd cheviot thla fall aro Endy-smit- h

models of rough folt FaiiBller felta
they nre called. I'poh them quills nnd stiff
feathers nro secured with Knots of bril-
liant gludloliiH red or equally brilliant
nasturtium yellow velvet.

The fancy for combining blue, with cer-
tain shades of green still prevails, though
It has been worn so much that many have
tired of It. Tho newer rhododendron blend-
ing of pink nnd blue Is apt to form mauve
and l.s therefore not generally becoming,
though much admired on those who are
fair enough to wear It.

The plain black velvet sllppern may be, ns
authorities Announce, the decreed mode for
winter wear, nut snoemoui-r- are cer-
tainly turning out shoes that nre fur from
nluiii and are veritable works of art
Jeweled buckles are decidedly In evidence
nnd Jeweled embroidery nlso appears. A
low whlje shoo with n deep Instep Hap has
uiun nap anil toe einnroiai-ru- in gom anu n
gold and puste buckle Joins tho vump
sides.

The popularity of tho tan shoe for
women h wear Is n thing of the past, ac-
cording to tho Htntenu-nt- of Lynn manii-fiicturer- n

who have mnde a specialty of
their production in late years. Without
exception the mnkcrs report a marked fall-
ing off In the demand ror them and some
concerns have not sent out any samples
of them for this season. Tan shoes for
women were always regarded by shrewd
men ln the shoo liuslncs.. as muro or less
of a fad nnd wero not expected to become
an established reuturo of the business.

Til I U Ahout Women,
Lady Gwendolen Cecil, the unmarried

daughter who now preside ovei the house-
hold of Lord Salisbury, tho Urillsh pre-
mier, Is esteemed as ono of tne foremost
of English mutliemutleUmt.

Mrs. Dcllah Georgo of Lancaster, N. Y ,

is said to be the oldest wi.man In that
stoto otttsmo or .New vorK i tty. i no owier
ilav sho celebrated bar 101th birthday In
full possession of her health nnd faculties.

Ella. Whoclcr Wilcox regards It a., a
slgnlllcant coincidence that from her eirly
childhood her fuvorlto gem has heen ..i
topaz which she found out only some
yeafs nftcr this fondness to be her
blrthstone.

Miss Helen Hay. daughter of the mctj-tar- y

of state, Ih about to publish n n w
book, called "Tho Little Hoy Hook." a

of humorous versus for chlldrui.
Miss Hny's tlrst book, ".Sum" Verses." was
a collection of serious ponns.

Miss Louise Truux, n 17- -
of Ethan Allen, has cap-

tivated New York society with her ability
as a whistler and Imitator of birds. 8h
has Just received a Mattering offer to go to
Loudon and whistle fur fashionable Mav-fai- r.

A woman owns one of the largest
orchards In this country She Ih Mrn
Laura A. Alderman, and owns ir0 acies nn

,(io0 trees near Ilnrley. Turner county. S.
I). The ground also has l.mn currnt
bushes. I."0 goon'berry bus-hes- . 5 0 grape
vines and three mres of struwberrles

Sirs. Mary J.inv Hoopes. 81 yours old,
who recently died nt llollblasouig, I'.a ,

was a cousin of llenr;- - Clay, nnd was u
witness of many historical occurrence.., In-

cluding the bombardment of Fort .Mollen--
by the British III 1M1 and the scenes

Latiiyette's visit to America ln
1KM. Sho Vvas a passenger on the first
train running into Philadelphia from
Chester.

HAm-HEAL- m.
The Mt nt three million bottles of this elegant hair drcAslne In the
United States end Great Hrllaln In isvs proves surras'ing ...cm.
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tale to am lrug it on fo lowing and will lte a large 'battle" ' AV'j
llAIIt-IIKAI.T- H a cake of Hit. MAY'S .JIK ) I J1 n.n roll ran u.e llalr. Kealu. Uoinn ellon. tlath 1 ollet, both for nil
cent., regular retail price, cent.. Thla offer la good only to avne family. Hedeeme.l
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18 YOUR HAIR DEAD?

What the Microscope Reveals Regarding
Diseased Hair and Its Follicle,
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of absolutely value treatment of
falling bnlr, dandruff, premature baldness,
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We know that diseases the hair

and pcalp are cutised microbes
parasites.

The cause bolnp or para-
sitic, It logically that

only be effected scientific
mlcrobliidc--- a thnt will de-
stroy microbe.

Tills Cranitonlc Hair Food nnd
will

hair receives nourishment
minute blood vessels which

the
crows. sheath is the homo the

microbe, the delicate llnlnjr of which soon destroys. In time the hair root
Is affected, becomes shriveled up nnd the hair falls out. If the
the microbe are arrested, baldness soon follows.

Cranitonlc Hair cures diseases the hair and scalp because It de-
stroys the cause which produces them.

It does more-- It feeds tho weakened

A.TTACKUO

follicle back health nnd aids
replacing lost tissue.

Split hair, harsh hair, lustreless hair,
brittle hair, falling hair, and prema-
turely pray hair all be cured
the uso of Cranitonlc Ilulr and
Food.

It cleanses the scalp dandruff
nnd keeps It irruiniiontly clean and
healthy. Itchlr.t: and Irritation of tho
head Instantly relieved nnd posi-
tively

Unlike ordinary preparations.
Cranitonlc Hair Scnlp Food con
tains no oil. crease or dancerous min-
eral Ingredients, it is not sticky
will not cloc scalp or the
clothlnc. Is perfectly harmless,
clear as crystal, sparkllnc chain-public- ,

delightful to uso and most
exhilarating Its effects upon the
system.

Free Hair Food flnil scalp soap

convince every reader of this
paper Cranitonlc and

Soap will stop falling hair, make
hair grow, cure diitidnifr Itching
scalp, that they the only hair
preparations lit to put on tho human
head, will mnll, prepaid,
to all who will send name anil ad-
dress OKANITONIC HAIR FOOD
CO.. 110 THMl'LK COl'KT, '

YOItK CITY, bottle Crnnltonic
Hair Food and n sumplo cake
Shnmpoo Scalp Soup.
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Thn greatest dotectlva stories ever written In any land or langunKe rn, thoso

A. Conan Doyle, tho distinguished uuthor, In which IiIr celebrated churnctnr, Sherlock
Holmes, In tho central tluure. The fie Htoiics abound In mystery, startling surprlatfl,
dramatic situations Intensely ejccltliiK plots They mo celebrated wherever the
lCtiKllh lanKUiiKe Is spoken and been trnutntcl Into a number of foreign
tonruen, Wh collected aome of thu moat popular of the H'herlock Holmes daw
tectlvo stories, by A. Conan Doyle, and offer them to our subscribers.

Thn Sherlock Holmes detective stories will bo sent to you absolutely grntln If
will ?eml us at once 15 cents for a six months' trial subscription to "New yfirk Ilomn
Life," the greatest of Aniencun manaxlnes. This wonderful collection of stories will
be sent free beciiupe we want every render this paper to be familiar with "Now
York Home l,lfe. Is the most beautifully Illustrated periodical In world.

thnn W exclusive features every month. Crisp. sUrDInc stories of New Yorkfdoro A now subscriber writes us "I consider the Now York Home l.lfo Magazine the
toout Interesting beautiful of publication In America.

&enl your 24 cents in stamps or sliver today, the edition of collection et
flherlook Holmes stories Is limited

Mention this paper when wrltliiB
NEW YORK LIFE. 1293 & 1295 Broadway, New York.
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A monthly imbliiutlon full of good tilings
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HALF RATES
ST. l.oris mill return a,. t u

'Jlllli. Sept. ".nth to Oct. ."th.
ClIIfAtiO mill return. Aiitf. .Mh to

DKTItDIT und return, Au. Wth tt
'JTlh.

KANSAS t'l'IY mid roiiirn. Sept. '".)th
to Oct. (lib.

To most AI.Ij polllls siilllh. AllKllsl
'Jlst. Sept. lib. Seit. ISth.

Tralrs Icavo Union Station dally fm
KANSAS CITY. QL'INCY, ST. L.OUIH a.ld
all points cast or south

Alt tnf'Tinailon at CITY TICKBT OFFIPK,
1110 1'AHNA.M ST H'axton Hotel I'lock;
or wnto Harry 13 .Mogreb. i" I oi A.,
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